Box 1576
Grand Coulee, Washington

June 23, 1959
Hayden C, Covington
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Brooklyn 1, II., Y*
Dear 3rothqr Covington,
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- 1h±B will bring you up to date on developments in my draft oaso. Enclosed
plsaae find copies of lattors to Hearing Officer, Draft Board and of F.3.I.
Supplemental Inquiry. I am to have a hearing on siy cons cisntioua-obj actor
claim in Spokane, Washington on July 7, 1959. The snclosed letters are as
pfcr suggestion in April 55 'New Procedure1 .
;
Concerning your lact lott-sr of Doc* 16, 1957 1 Ihe supplemantal certificate
to the Pioneer Certificate which 7ra.s enclosed in your latter -was a duplicate
of one that I received datod Sapt. 30, 1957, This Sept* copy was photographed
and included in ovidanoe prqsentad to the board in :ny: psroonal appaaranos
before it on Doc* 3, 1957. She appeal board -^ould therefore have this oopy
which vrill probably suffica. All tho copies of letters that I have sent you
you may keep for your filas, unlsss of otfuroc 1 send you aomethi-af; and
specifically a-jk for it to "ha sent ba.ck.
Sinca considerable time has elapsed ainc* my caao ivaa active if thera is
anything novr on proceadurs be sure to inform ma.- Also if you note an3rvmisr»
that * am falling short or could improve in presenting sgr case bcfors tha
boards do not fail to mention it.
I hope to ba throxighly prepared for the hearing by the date set. I am
spending 'considerable time in considering the Biblg, Societies publications and
your nemorandum's. I plan to have a stenogophcr to take nontss at thin hearing
and I aloe- note from their "Inotructiona Ib Special 'Haarini; Officers".., that
I can "have an attoi-ney and others to give testimony in ray behalf. Do you
think it advisable to employ an attorney for this Hearing?' If so, whome could
you receoEmend? Since iny file is buldging with affidavits from othora as to
my sincerity aa a conscientious-objector do you think: it nsceosary to hava
others appear before the hearing officer or have more affidavits from others?
If you have any suggestions aling those lines I 7/ill bo glad to hear th-in.
Tour brother,

, Richard Rawe
Ordained Minister

Bo* 1570
Grand Coulee, TTaehington
Juno 23, 19S9
Sarvicd
looal Bcerd #0* 22
.
Chelan. •County Court Houso
Poai* S
On Jxine 17, 1059 I vna notiflod /by Daniel W. fiaisor, Cpeeial
Officer for tho P^partnpnt of Justice that'Ky-hearia^ is to bs hold ozt
July 7, 1959 at Spokane on. i^ eonsoientioua^obj'oc'tor olaia.
pl^ac- find G ^&f7 of a
officer end also a copy of the P.B.X.
Plsasts forward th*;so on to th« Appeal
ay filo for the beuofit of th^ ajipptil.

leirfeor V3iich I yo-otct to the hearing retfirrt* of SnppTpnciatcl Tnquirj'.
Boar'd for "sio oc -fchor cr^a bo pltvcod in
"haard nud tho*looRl
yours4

Richard

HI.

Box 1576
Grand Coulee „ Washington
June 25, 1959

Graves, Kizer & Oaiser
12H4 Old National Bank Building
Spokane 1, Washington
Attention:

Daniel Vf, Gaiser, Special Hearing Officer

I have received your ffotioe of Hearing, 'Instructions' and 'Resume' .Although the resume didn't contain any adverse evidence I would lilce to
request that I be sent a copy of tho full report in order to mko a copy of
i-fc to put in say draft board file so that the appeal board and the draft
board can. have the full advantage of it in considering my ministerial claim
as troll as my conscientious-objector claim.
If th.e full report is not avaiablo to cje then I request that you ato4 the
Department of Justice have a copy of the full report available for me to
consider at the hearing, and also have a copy of .this full report so that it
oan b« sent to the appeal board together with the Department' s final report
so that they oan compe.ro the two and can have the advantage of it's contents
in considering my ministsrial claiai as -well as my consientious-objector
It is not .my d.eslre to call the informers mentioned in this report before
the hearing officer to cross- oxamlne then or to delay the prodeedings. I do
feel,' however, that it is only fair that I see the contents and bo allowed to
uae the contents of this entire report in defending ray claims as a minster and
as a conscientious-objector. 2he reasonableness of this request oaii "bo se*n in
the fact that this case has continued over a period of years and no doubt the
inclusion of said report would expedite matters. 3h«n to, being able to uao .
this full report would reduce the time and expense involved in having,.' perhaps,
some of the same persons appear in KQT behalf at tha hearing to give the sonic
testimony -which, may already be contained in tho full report.
Enclosed please find a copy- of the 'resume1 which I made. Please include .
this copy or one of yours in my file that is sent to the appeal board -together
with a copy of your report so that ,th« appeal board will have the benefit of
comparing all of these together.
.
!ft?.y I also request that you have the Department of Justice or the appeal
board oend H» a copy of the Pepartment's report and recommendation before ."the
appeal board classifies m». I "would lUce to have at least 10 days in -which to
file a reply to this report and rials® oomsnta on iti I have previously made
this request to the appeal board through the looal board on December 11, 1957
in 'lay "Statem&rb On Appeal n. Because considerable time has elapsed stcce,
and it cay be overlooked, I wanted to iaake this requost here so I would be sure
to receive a -copy ot this report , and Deoomaendation befcfe the appeal bo&rd ,
classified ifte.
'
,
•
Sincerely
<
Richard

M. Rawa, Ordained Minister

-j - - /a
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Box 1576
Grand Coftlee, Vfashington
June 23, 1959
Graves, Kizer & Gaiser
1224 Old rational Bank Building
Spokane 1, Washington
Attention:

Daniel W. Gaiser, Special Hearing Officer

Sirs
I have received your Notice of Hearing, 'Instructions' and 'Resume' .
Although the resume didn't contain any adverse evidence I would like to
request that I be sent a copy of the full report in order to make a copy of
it to put in my draft board file so that the appeal board and the draft
board can have the full advantage of it in considering my ministerial claim
as well as ny conscientious-objector claim.
If the full report is not avaiable to me then I request that you and the
Depaitment of Justice have a copy of the i& full report avai4ble for me to
consider at the hearing and also have a copy of this full report sent to the
appeal board together with the Departments final report so that they can compare
the two and can have the advantage of it's contents in considering my ministerial
claim as well as my consientious-objector claim.
It is not my desire to call the informers mentioned in this report beft&re
the hearing officer to cross-examine them or to delay the prodeedings. I do
feel, however, that i£ is only fair that I see the contents and be allowed to
use the contents of this entire report in defending ray claims as a minister and ^
a conscientious-objector. !Tne reasonableness of this request can be seen in ^/j ^fivf
the fact that this case has continued over a period of several years*—AISO^"^'"" $*lj> ^r"
being able to use this full report would reduce the time and expense involved J^""L')in having, perhaps, some of the same persons appear in my behalf p.t the hearing
to give the same testimony which may already be contained in the full report.
Enclosed please find a copy of the 'resumi1 which I made. Please include £t/>x i
this ir^y±rrfc or one of yours in my file that is sent to the appeal board
together with a copy of your report so that the appeal board will have the
benefit of comparing all of these together.
Hjzy I also request that you have the Department of Justice 9@fiQ088Q@0
or the appeal board send me a copy of the Department's report and recommendation
before ih*#3 appeal board classifies ne. I would like to have at least 10 days
in which to file a roply to this report and make comments on it. I have previously
made this request to the appeal board through the local board on December 11,
1957 in my "Statement On Appeal". Because considerable time has elapsed since
ij~ $*-f $6 then; I wanted to make this request here so I would be sure to receive a copy
this report and recommendation before the appeal board classifies me.

(Copy of)
.

(Stamp)
t&it«d Stat«B Attorney's
HecVd
. Jus* 2, 1958
SpaJtan ot
.

"
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Resume of Supplelaantal: Inquiry
Itsu Richard ItartJjv

taro

.

Claimant

.-. .
•

first Hc$\*nfe of Supplemental Inquiry
r>rspftr#fl IMcea&er ES. 1955
. A pm*eort T#i6 has cjiplpyed the regiflt^»r.t VLB a iiarVtim pluujber oa two
or thrso differ-ssnt occasions, said that tHo r^iatjTuifc alswya .dis^iay^d «ud
30TA.1 characjiisr #.nd donduot. 5>.io person 7fcta zuvar<s. o^" tha registrant's
.
the- Jshovah's Wttnecues- aad 4ftld h« did rtQ~fc woffc em,
Saturdays 0,5* Stjaciaya "because thlg would iaterJ?cr© with .hi*
te rt}^i3traut}ra Tathrn', vho h&3 -^aployod _the registrant
part—Uir.ya ovc^r the pa^'o three of four yearsj, ^fnre a subatujitXuXiy similar- opinion
tH« rflt'.lg-Ui'ttc.t snd hio rsli^Ioua activities # He uaid that he Is
« in ^lo,lTnii55 os^nption .s*a a
c:r3 *',nd ref^r-cjiO'SB atated that tha
of "tir-D" *•> hi^'yollnS-'Ous c»:<;iviti*>8- aod is
undoubtedly cincpro Sc Wf-lrlcf e oonsoiontioua-o'bjftctor olalnw r.nv«>j'ai of
reports eosaornirv; tb-> rfifilfctmat vsUon tiwy vri)_r«
ic rr, pro^c.^ i^-rpctigstlc-n or tJie1 racist r*u*t r p claim.
^hat their j*r.«r,'i^\»o •vezatrVa o"ouoftruis(7 the reslstran-t art?
i;'voy rolvit out that tho risglstrant lud hia taothor havo be«a aotiim
ir, tho Johot-ch*o ^itnnnsig \fftr tho n&st 10 .rssr pericd., *i»d thoy not only balisy
in thf^ :vi*ir»oiploc Oi"-the v^iOYcih's ^ita^iis^^s rollgipa but practice ihosft
pritibiv.J^ ^n their 07:'ryutiy llf^v 5.37eral of th«e p^rsoatt ^>inti5<t ovxt that
the r^i-latni!1,!- 5s proo?at3o" oer/isg ns c ^ull-tia* ini^istsr in -chrt ^ofti? t&ks,
Tfpahis<!toT!», w*<sa, ftnd r-or? c* tho apinici! th*t the registrant ahowld bf? ^ranted,
a tjlni«t<>i*Ss3. cle.tfaificat;tcn* On fchl* point, the ragiattrdat1* rscthnr Advised
that thft r«^istrtt5tt wottlj l^ke to £o into raiaciorjiry -vork for tho JehoYfth.fs
Y."i-te<«ir<*tr "sntf ait-sad the '-'(itnh'owsr.Bi'ble and *Trac-t Society ZJinisteiy Sohool in,
ITffW Yor!-; Cli-y* SIw fltafecd that v»for0" tUw r^^ietra^t will "5* aoodptad'fttr thiiB1
aohool .h« ehctold. Jiavo tl»^ olseai*ioation of si. a4ftlot*r su<:d t*»at this Is one of'
iha mfeitt roftcons iifcy ho Svao appealed His oonscl*ntioua^ob;jso'i;or classification.
In au effort to obtain & P<"-P
Aa O-ffloiiU of *5ie fiatohtoTrcr Bibl* and, ft-aot doolety reported that records
ro.fi/jct 15ie "rdgietriTit io still a Pioneer and' '3*70 tJn$ spproxiKM.t^ly 100
par -ffioath to hia
dit cuid crlaia*.l reoorda are negative .
Praparod 25ay 23, 2968

